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Prescribers of Opioids

• Know how to start, modify, and 
discontinue opioids.

• Know how to convert from SA to LA or 
change from on SA to another SA or a LA 
to another LA.

• Understand that equal analgesic tables are 
a guide and are not 100% correct. Take 
into account incomplete cross-tolerance.

Commonly Used SA Commonly Used SA OpioidsOpioids
Drug Dosing 

Strengths mg
Dosing Frequency Maximum 

Daily Dose

Oxycodone
Oxycodone/
Acetaminophen
Aspirin
Ibuprofen

5,10,15,20,30
2 .5,5,7.5,10 
325 to 650 
4.8/ 325 
5/400

5 to 30 mg q4 prn
2.5 to 10 mg q4 to 6 
prn
q6 prn
qd to qid prn

Not defined 
4 grams Acet.  
In 24 hr. 
12 per 24 hr. 
4 per 24 hr.

Hydrocodone/
Acetaminophen
Ibuprofen

2.5,5,7.5,10
300 to 700 mg  
200

2.5 to 10 mg q4 to 6 
prn
q4 to 6 h prn

4 grams Acet. 
in 24 hr.
Max 5 qd

Hydromorphone 2,4,8 2-8 mg q3 to 4 prn Not defined

Morphine IR 15,30 10-30 mg q3 to 4 prn Not defined

Nucynta 50,75,100 50 to 100 mg q4 to 6 
prn

Not defined



LongLong--Acting Acting OpioidsOpioids Currently AvailableCurrently Available

DrugDrug Dosing Dosing 
IntervalInterval

Available Available 
StrengthsStrengths AdministrationAdministration BolusBolus Ceiling Ceiling 

dosedose

KADIANKADIAN®® q12hrq12hr
q24hrq24hr

20, 30, 50, 60,   20, 30, 50, 60,   
100 mg100 mg

Capsule, Capsule, 
Sprinkle,          Sprinkle,          
GG--TubeTube

NoNo ––

AVINZAAVINZA®® q24hrq24hr 30, 60, 90, 30, 60, 90, 
120 mg120 mg

Capsule, Capsule, 
SprinkleSprinkle YesYes 1600 1600 

mg/daymg/day

OxyContinOxyContin®® q12hrq12hr 10, 20, 40, 80,   10, 20, 40, 80,   
160 mg160 mg TabletTablet YesYes ––

MS MS ContinContin®®
q8hrq8hr
q12hrq12hr

15, 30, 60, 15, 30, 60, 
100, 200 mg100, 200 mg TabletTablet NoNo ––

DuragesicDuragesic®® q48 hrq48 hr
q72hrq72hr

12, 25, 50, 75, 12, 25, 50, 75, 
100 mcg/hr100 mcg/hr

TransdermalTransdermal
PatchPatch NoNo ––

LongLong--Acting Acting OpioidsOpioids (continued)(continued)

OpanaOpana ERER®® Q 12hrQ 12hr 5, 10, 20, 405, 10, 20, 40 TabletTablet NoNo --

ExalgoExalgo ®® Q 24 Q 24 
hrhr 8,12,16 mg8,12,16 mg TabletTablet NoNo --

ButransButrans®® Q Q 
weekweek

5, 10, 20 5, 10, 20 
mcg/hrmcg/hr

TransdermalTransdermal
PatchPatch NoNo --

NucyntaNucynta ERER®® Q 12 Q 12 
hrhr

50,100,150,50,100,150,
200, 250200, 250

TabletTablet NoNo --

Products to avoid Products to avoid 
(or use cautiously)(or use cautiously)

•• DO NOT USE PLACEBOSDO NOT USE PLACEBOS

•• AvoidAvoid
–– Demerol Demerol 

•• Use Cautiously Use Cautiously 
–– CodeineCodeine

–– TramadolTramadol

–– Agonist/antagonist drugsAgonist/antagonist drugs

–– MethadoneMethadone



Risk Evaluation and Mitigation 
Strategies.
• FDA amendments act of 2007 allowed the FDA 

to initiate requirements to minimize the risks of 
certain medications.

• REMS can be mandated for any medication class 
and certain opioids have been included.

• Participation in REMS is currently Voluntary
• REMS Online CME Course available through 

Boston University: WWW.SCOPEOFPAIN.COM

Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Risk Evaluation and Mitigation 
Strategy (REMS)Strategy (REMS)

ProsPros
•• Address the potential Address the potential 

problems associated with problems associated with 
prescribing prescribing opioidsopioids
(physicians, NP(physicians, NP’’s, and s, and PAPA’’ss).).

•• Education on proper patient Education on proper patient 
selection and tools for selection and tools for 
patient education.patient education.

•• Paid for by Pharmaceutical Paid for by Pharmaceutical 
manufacturersmanufacturers. . 

PolypharmacyPolypharmacy

•• For predictable/steady  painFor predictable/steady  pain

–– Provide estimated need in LA medsProvide estimated need in LA meds

–– Have 10Have 10--25% of daily dose for breakthrough 25% of daily dose for breakthrough 

pain episodespain episodes

•• One drug per classOne drug per class (exc. LA / SR MS)(exc. LA / SR MS)

•• Different metabolism / excretion Different metabolism / excretion 

•• Different toxicity / Side effect profileDifferent toxicity / Side effect profile

•• Better than irrational Better than irrational polypharmaciapolypharmacia



•• Descending Inhibitory PathwaysDescending Inhibitory Pathways
–– OpioidsOpioids
–– Selective Selective norepinephrinenorepinephrine reuptake reuptake 

inhibitors (inhibitors (SNRIsSNRIs))
–– Selective serotonin reuptake Selective serotonin reuptake 

inhibitors (inhibitors (SSRIsSSRIs) ) 
–– TramadolTramadol
–– TricyclicTricyclic antidepressantsantidepressants

•• Peripheral  PathwaysPeripheral  Pathways
•• Voltage D. NaVoltage D. Na++ ChannelsChannels

–– TricyclicTricyclic antidepressants antidepressants 
–– AnticonvulsantsAnticonvulsants

•• CarbamazepineCarbamazepine
•• OxycarbazepineOxycarbazepine
•• PhenytoinPhenytoin
•• LamotrigineLamotrigine

–– LidcLidcocaineocaine
–– MexiletineMexiletine

•• Spinal PathwaysSpinal Pathways
–– NN--type Catype Ca++++ Channels Channels 

•• GabapentinGabapentin
•• LamotrigineLamotrigine
•• LevetiracetamLevetiracetam
•• OxycarbazepineOxycarbazepine
•• CarbamazepineCarbamazepine
•• PregabalinPregabalin

–– NMDA receptorsNMDA receptors
•• DextromethorphanDextromethorphan
•• KetamineKetamine
•• Methadone Methadone 

CoCo--AnalgesicsAnalgesics

Questions on Pharmacology?Questions on Pharmacology?

Screening of Pain Management Screening of Pain Management 
ReferralsReferrals
•• Require referral from current treating Require referral from current treating 

provider, regardless of insurance plan.provider, regardless of insurance plan.
•• Require 3 to 6 months of office notes and Require 3 to 6 months of office notes and 

all pertinent diagnostics pertaining to the all pertinent diagnostics pertaining to the 
condition.condition.

•• Require all notes from specialists and/or Require all notes from specialists and/or 
previous pain care providers.previous pain care providers.

•• Use caution accepting self pay patients.Use caution accepting self pay patients.



Risk Assessment for Opioid UseRisk Assessment for Opioid Use

•• ProsPros
--Protects the patient, the Protects the patient, the 

public, and your practice.public, and your practice.
--Helps determine most Helps determine most 

appropriate treatment appropriate treatment 
protocol.protocol.

--Compliance monitoring  Compliance monitoring  
(frequency of pill counts (frequency of pill counts 
and UDS)and UDS)

•• ConsCons
--Difficult to find a provider Difficult to find a provider 

to screen patients.to screen patients.
--Assessments can be open Assessments can be open 

to interpretation.to interpretation.
--Cost can be prohibitive for Cost can be prohibitive for 

patients if not covered on patients if not covered on 
insurance plan.insurance plan.

--How to chose which How to chose which 
patients need to be patients need to be 
screened.screened.

In Office Assessment of Addiction

• Tools available:
• ORT (Opioid Risk Tool) 

http://www.partnersagainstpain.com/printouts/
Opioid_Risk_Tool.pdf

• SOAPP (Screener and Opioid Assessment for 
Patients in Pain) 
http://www.painedu.org/soap.asp

• COMM (Current Opioid Misuse Measure) 
http://www.painedu.org/soap.asp

High Risk: Likelihood of High Risk: Likelihood of 
Misusing Opioid Medications.Misusing Opioid Medications.
•• May chose to use only nonMay chose to use only non--opioid medications opioid medications 

and alternate treatment modalities.and alternate treatment modalities.
•• If prescribing of If prescribing of opioidsopioids is initiated, use longer is initiated, use longer 

acting products, smaller quantities, frequent acting products, smaller quantities, frequent 
visits, more frequent UDS, and random pill visits, more frequent UDS, and random pill 
counts.counts.

•• ReRe--screen if any signs of aberrant behaviors.screen if any signs of aberrant behaviors.
•• Consider NA and/or AA services if needed.Consider NA and/or AA services if needed.
•• Role of Methadone /Role of Methadone /SuboxoneSuboxone Clinics for Clinics for 

detoxification.detoxification.



Low Risk: Unlikely to misuse Low Risk: Unlikely to misuse 
opioid medications.opioid medications.
•• Set clear expectations for treatment with Set clear expectations for treatment with 

opioidsopioids and sign treatment agreement.and sign treatment agreement.
•• UDS on day of first RX to ensure UDS on day of first RX to ensure 

compliance with current and/or reported compliance with current and/or reported 
medication regimen and to ensure no medication regimen and to ensure no 
other illicit or prescribed drugs are other illicit or prescribed drugs are 
present.present.

•• Perform random UDS and pill counts.Perform random UDS and pill counts.

Pain Treatment AgreementsPain Treatment Agreements

PositivesPositives
--Clear expectationsClear expectations
--Informed ConsentInformed Consent
--DocumentationDocumentation
--Patient safetyPatient safety
--Safe Guarding Safe Guarding 

PracticePractice

NegativesNegatives
--Patient Perceptions Patient Perceptions 

about agreementsabout agreements
--Open to Open to 

interpretation.interpretation.
--Time and staff Time and staff 

power needed to power needed to 
keep agreements keep agreements 
up to date.up to date.





Compliance Monitoring Compliance Monitoring 

PositivesPositives
•• Necessary to Necessary to 

protect the patient, protect the patient, 
provider, and provider, and 
society.society.

•• Monitors Monitors 
adherence to adherence to 
treatment protocoltreatment protocol

NegativesNegatives
•• CostCost
•• StaffingStaffing
•• TimeTime
•• Patient complaintsPatient complaints

Laboratory InformationLaboratory Information

•• Know the cut off levels for a given drug.Know the cut off levels for a given drug.
•• Know which drugs are screened for on a Know which drugs are screened for on a 

standard panel and which need to be standard panel and which need to be 
added.added.

•• If using a commercial lab, ensure that If using a commercial lab, ensure that 
pricing information is available for a given pricing information is available for a given 
panel and add panel and add onsons..

•• Have a go to person to address problems Have a go to person to address problems 
or concerns. or concerns. 



Toxicology Report ExamplesToxicology Report Examples







Ongoing Assessment for Opioid 
Management.

• 4 A’s: Analgesia, ADLS, Adverse Events, 
Aberrant Behaviors.

• Frequency of visits
• Have a system in place to deal with non-

compliance and/or issues with lost or 
stolen medications. 

• Know of resources in your region that can 
deal with addiction, abuse, diversion

Multidisciplinary Pain CareMultidisciplinary Pain Care

•• Pros:Pros:
•• Improved patient Improved patient 

outcomesoutcomes
•• Multifaceted approach Multifaceted approach 

with less reliance on with less reliance on 
one modality.one modality.

•• Decreased long term Decreased long term 
cost for insurers.cost for insurers.

•• Difficulties:Difficulties:
•• Overhead Costs.Overhead Costs.
•• Coordination of care Coordination of care 

incorporating multiple incorporating multiple 
specialties.specialties.

•• Patient compliance.Patient compliance.
•• Buy in from insurers.Buy in from insurers.
•• Support from referral Support from referral 

sources.sources.

Case Study Acute Back PainCase Study Acute Back Pain

•• 38 38 yoyo male construction worker injured his lower male construction worker injured his lower 
back picking up a 100 pound bag of concrete back picking up a 100 pound bag of concrete 
mix x  3 days ago.mix x  3 days ago.

•• Reports feeling an initial burning sensation in his Reports feeling an initial burning sensation in his 
lower back that progressively became more lower back that progressively became more 
problematic as his work day progressed and problematic as his work day progressed and 
states it is now a constant ache.states it is now a constant ache.

•• Denies a Denies a radicularradicular component or any associated component or any associated 
symptoms.symptoms.



Case Study Acute (continued).Case Study Acute (continued).

•• Patient X has tried taking Tylenol and Patient X has tried taking Tylenol and 
using ice compresses with minimal using ice compresses with minimal 
benefit.benefit.

•• PE: 2 + lumbar PE: 2 + lumbar paraspnialparaspnial muscle tenderness muscle tenderness 
and spasm noted bilaterally. No lumbar and spasm noted bilaterally. No lumbar spinousspinous
process tenderness, no SI joint tenderness, process tenderness, no SI joint tenderness, 
negative straight leg raise while sitting and negative straight leg raise while sitting and 
supine, ROM limited to pain in all plains of supine, ROM limited to pain in all plains of 
motion, motion, stretngthstretngth is 5/5 is 5/5 BLEsBLEs with flexion and with flexion and 
extension. Reflexes are 2+ patella and extension. Reflexes are 2+ patella and achillesachilles
bilaterally.bilaterally.

Case Study Acute (continued)Case Study Acute (continued)

•• Assessment: Lumbar strainAssessment: Lumbar strain
•• Plan: OTC Plan: OTC NSAIDsNSAIDs and course of PT with a and course of PT with a 

focus on proper lifting techniques, focus on proper lifting techniques, 
postural exercises, and stretching, 40 postural exercises, and stretching, 40 
pound weight restriction at work.pound weight restriction at work.

•• Outcome: Patient completed PT in 4 Outcome: Patient completed PT in 4 
weeks and is performing HEP at home. No weeks and is performing HEP at home. No 
longer on NSAID and is back to full duty longer on NSAID and is back to full duty 
without restrictions.without restrictions.

Case Study: Chronic Back PainCase Study: Chronic Back Pain

•• 45 45 yoyo male with a c/o back pain x 3 years male with a c/o back pain x 3 years 
s/ps/p lifting injury at work. Reports lifting a lifting injury at work. Reports lifting a 
heavy object in a forward flexed position heavy object in a forward flexed position 
when he felt a popping sensation in his when he felt a popping sensation in his 
lower back and pain down into his RLE.lower back and pain down into his RLE.

•• Initially Presented to occupational health Initially Presented to occupational health 
and was referred for a course of PT, given and was referred for a course of PT, given 
a a medrolmedrol dose dose pakpak, and , and flexerilflexeril for his for his 
pain, with poor response and has been on pain, with poor response and has been on 
light duty since the injury.light duty since the injury.



Chronic Pain Case (continued)Chronic Pain Case (continued)

•• MRI of Lumbar spine revealed an L4MRI of Lumbar spine revealed an L4--5 5 
HNP with NF narrowing on the right. HNP with NF narrowing on the right. 

•• Patient did not want surgery or injections Patient did not want surgery or injections 
therefore was put on Percocet per PCP to therefore was put on Percocet per PCP to 
manage his symptoms medically. manage his symptoms medically. 

•• Pain became more problematic and Pain became more problematic and 
medications were becoming less effective. medications were becoming less effective. 
PCP referred for Pain Management PCP referred for Pain Management 
Evaluation. Evaluation. 

Chronic Pain Case (continued)Chronic Pain Case (continued)

•• PE: PE: Pain to palpation along lumbar Pain to palpation along lumbar paraspinalparaspinal
musculature bilaterally, no lumbar musculature bilaterally, no lumbar spinousspinous
process tenderness or SI joint tenderness noted. process tenderness or SI joint tenderness noted. 
ROM limited with forward flexion and lateral ROM limited with forward flexion and lateral 
flexion to the right due to pain. SLR positive at flexion to the right due to pain. SLR positive at 
45 degrees on the right. Strength 4+/5 in RLE 45 degrees on the right. Strength 4+/5 in RLE 
and 5/5 LLE. Reflexes and 5/5 LLE. Reflexes wnlwnl. Decreased sensation . Decreased sensation 
to light touch along the L5 to light touch along the L5 dermatomaldermatomal
distribution in the RLE as compared to the LLE.distribution in the RLE as compared to the LLE.

Chronic Pain Case (continued)Chronic Pain Case (continued)

•• Assessment:Assessment:
•• 1.  Lumbar HNP at L41.  Lumbar HNP at L4--5 with a 5 with a radicularradicular

/neuropathic component to pain along L5 /neuropathic component to pain along L5 
distribution.distribution.

•• 2.  Opioid dependence: using  # 6 10/325 mg 2.  Opioid dependence: using  # 6 10/325 mg 
PercoetPercoet per day. per day. 

•• 3. Alternate medications: May benefit from trial 3. Alternate medications: May benefit from trial 
of of GabapentinGabapentin for for radicularradicular pain.pain.

•• 4. Needs another course of PT for strengthening 4. Needs another course of PT for strengthening 
of RLE.of RLE.



Chronic Pain Case (continued)Chronic Pain Case (continued)
Plan:Plan:
•• 1. Obtain EMG of RLE to R/O a 1. Obtain EMG of RLE to R/O a radiculopathyradiculopathy..
•• 2. Change opioid regimen to 2. Change opioid regimen to RoxicodoneRoxicodone 15 mg 15 mg 

tidtid prnprn to eliminate long term Tylenol use, to eliminate long term Tylenol use, 
decrease frequency of dosing, and lower total decrease frequency of dosing, and lower total 
daily dose of opioid. daily dose of opioid. 

•• 3. Add 3. Add NeurontinNeurontin to medication regimen for to medication regimen for 
neuropathic component.neuropathic component.

•• 4. Course of PT.4. Course of PT.
•• 5. Consider interventional options if above fails5. Consider interventional options if above fails

Chronic Pain Case (continued)Chronic Pain Case (continued)

•• OutcomeOutcome: EMG showed a slight right sided L5 : EMG showed a slight right sided L5 
radiculopathyradiculopathy. . NeurontinNeurontin was titrated to 1800 mg/day was titrated to 1800 mg/day 
and patient was able to decrease and patient was able to decrease RoxicodoneRoxicodone frequency frequency 
to bid to bid prnprn, taking at end of work day., taking at end of work day.

•• Patient did well in PT and was able to increase his hours Patient did well in PT and was able to increase his hours 
from 24 to 32 hours per week and his lifting capacity from 24 to 32 hours per week and his lifting capacity 
was increased from 10 to 25 pounds.was increased from 10 to 25 pounds.

•• Patient wishes to forego surgery or procedures at this Patient wishes to forego surgery or procedures at this 
time.time.
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